
PROGNOSIS

CONFIRMS ITSELF
Wllh each day, Ihe (Inisli of

the 38ih Peace Race, which
Btarled on May Q In Prague, ia

nearer. The oamos o{ the Indi-

vidual and team winners will be
made known on May 22 In Ber-

lin, and &o far the cyclists have
completed dimcult stages in

Moscow and on moualolnous
roads oi Czechoslovakia. Dur-
ing the aevenih stage the cara-

van crossed Into Poland.

In a repoM jirlor to the events
In Moscow we noted that the

moat gruelling race on the Kry-
lalakovc Olympic course had to

pul clariiy Inlo the placenieni

of forces among the riders. Then
the victory was scored by. Poles

Andrrej Mlerzejewskl and Loch
PlaseckI So tar our prognosis

after seven tiages, and there are
12 of them allrigethcr, has come
true. Precisely those riders set

the pare on the following, after

Moscow, stages. Ttiey finished

firsl at honw on the seventh
stage fnjm Ostrava In Czccho-
alovahla In Qtelsko-Dlala in Po-

land of lOQ km but this lime
they changed places. Overall In-

dividual leader PlaseckI placed

first and Mierzejewskt second,

who Is also second overoil.

Apparently the tactical plan

of the young coach of the Polish

team Ryszaxd Szurkowskt, who
In his time won Ibis race four

times, would primarily aim to

pToserve the lead of Ills two

charges. and also come among
the first top three teams. So far

Poland Is In fourth place. The
tables are led by the USSR, fol-

lowed by Ihe GDR and Czecho-

slovakia.

The breath of (ho finish

creates still more tension In the

already acute struggle, which
has broirght together (op racers

from Europe, Cuba and Mongo-
lia.

New names in rowing
The lust ended national row-

ing championship on (be Krylat-
skoye Olympic rowing canal
opened new nemos, who, ac-
cording 10 chief coach of die
national team Anatoly Belen-
kov, deserve the highest praise.
Thus, In the women's four

with coxswain, which won lots

ol top events, together with ex-

In the finals ol a New York
lenols lotirnaoient Ivan lendl of
Ciecboslovahla beat the worid'fe
No, t player American John
MeOnroe, In make his forth suc-
cessive win this year,

Pfioio Acurera-TAS5

perlenced Svetlans Semyonovs
and the most distinguished So-

viet coxswain Nlos Cheremlsl-

na, worthily performed v/lnnera

of the youth world champion-
ship 2Q-year-old Yekaterina Vol-

kovakaya and Tatyana Kalini-

chenko. They won ihelt flrsi

"gold" In an adult national cham-
pionship.

There were changes, loo, in

the quadruple sculls wUb coxs-

wain! Instead of Olympic cham-
pion and nieny-llms world cham-
pion Larlu Popovs the stroke-

woman was young Tatysna Mo-
20l. This time, too, the "quartet"

won, even though the only old-

timer left was Yelens Brallshko.

Incldenlally, In the current
championship (he women tried

out for the first lime the men's
distance of 2,000 m. In which
they will now comp^e in ell

championships by decision ol
the Inlemallonal Rowing Fede-
ration. This novelty appeals to

them, for Ihe doubled dislence.

according lo them, will enable s
wider use of the arsenal of both
tactical and technical means.
The young men's pair with

coxswain (strokeman Valentin
Gerasimenko) showed their chap
acier by winning at the RnUh
by a strong spurt against world
ex'champloa Igor Malsirenko's
boat.

In early June Ibe Krylatskoye
canal wH| welcome tbe annual
grand Moscow regatta.

Valerlya &4IRONOVA

ALL FOUR?
It may well happen that the

Soviet Grandmasters attending a

cliess interzonal In Tunis will gel

all the four passes to the next

stage, the challengers' tourna-

ment. At any rale after \4

rounds of a lolal of 17 they led

tho standings. Alexander Belyav-

sky and Artur Yusupov were

level at 9.5 points eocb out of a
possible 13. Alexander Cbernin

had nine out of 14 and, following

Hungarian Lajos Portlsch wllb

8 out of 13 with the fourth Soviet
pailiclpant Viktor Gavnkov,
wbo was level wllh Czech Vlas-

timll Hort with 7.5 points each.

II the most opllmiatlc forecasts

regarding the Soviet perform-
ance In Tunis come true, this

will admittedly bo an unprece-
dented result when chess players

from one country got all (he

passes In one Interzonal tourna-

ment. Oarllcr there were not

four but three passes.

FOOTBALL
EVERTON WINS CUP WINNERS CUP
English champions Everlon

beat Austrian Rapid 3—1 to

taka the European footbalt Cup
Winners Cup. their first sudi

trophy.

fiverton woo deservedly. Oup

• .. .

/, 'nie USSR unUai-28; '(oolball

.
erfuad w\ll pley'i'tn grObR C of

.'.-tKe world cbamplonshlp^lllnal tn

>: Minsk logether.'.'wUh Australia,

;\lQlderls . and Canada. .-.fplfawlng

: a FIFA draw in Zurich. /
‘

'•'The world funlor, ctminnlon-

ship will be held. Ifi' the USSR
on August 24-Sepiember 7. 16

teams ere' divided Into four

groups In Minsk, Baku, Tbilisi

and Yerevan, and the quarierfU

nets will also be held tliere. The
semifinals will be in Moscow
and Leningrad, and Moscow will

host Ihe final and the 3rd-4tb

place game.

Group A In Yerevan will fea-

ture Hungary, Colombia, Tuni-

sia and Bulgaria.

Group B In Tbilisi — Ireland.

Brazil, Saudi Arabia and Spain

and Group D to Baku — En-

gland, Poraguay, China end Me-
xico.

Fighting football

An armoured mIcrobus wllh

a clae camera, night vision de-

vices end a video recorder —
this la Ihe first "secret weapon"
In the "war" against football

hooligans In Britain. Its chief

asset Is that tt can shoot from
a distance of up to I50 metres
day and ntgbt. It la also Import-
ant that Brtllsh courts accept
such film documents as evid-
ence.^

The weapon hsa already been
tested in several home cham-
pionship games and found quite
effective. Tbe police, despaired
In Us efforts to end the vandal-
ism of football fanatics using
traditional methods are ready to
buy the new "weapon", hewing
t^t the presence of this bus
alone would ecare Ihe hooligans.
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I'ng the whole game iboy had
advantage. In the aecond hall

the well-organized defence of

their opponents cracked after

all. First Gray and then Syeven
scored hy Bverton. Then the
Austrians all went Into attack
and Krankl managed to score a
goal. In the last minutes of the
game Merton swiftly counterat-
tacked and Sheedy scored a
third goal.

The current season Is ex-

tremely successful for Everlon,

Only recently they won the Eng-
lish championship, and now
have won the Cup Winners Cup.

Vladimir McMlLLlN

j

Nol to tests of nuclear weapons

No! to these weapons
;

August 8, 1985, I.O. on the 40lh annlveriary ol the
atonic bombardment of Hiroshima or oven earlier, a maraiorlum on anv
nuclear oxploiloni, ' >

0 The USSR la ready lo Immediately resume the talks on Ibe complete
I

nuclear weapons lest ban which were broken off through tho fault of the
'

Untied States. ;

.This was said by Mikhail Gorbachov In an intervimv granted to S.P,Ki
Gupta, Press Trust of India (PTl) correspondent in Moscow,
On Sovlet-Indian relalloni Mikhail Gorbachov noted that they were ad-

• vancing.

Sovlel-Indlan friendship la an asset not Just of our two peoples alone. It
:1s an important factor fCr peace and stability in the current lensa situation
and an example of hoW' fruitfully countries wilh dtlferenl systems can co-
operate If th^ are guided by the ideals oC peace, principles of mutual res-
pect >nd equitable cooperation,

Erika SalumSa Iran Ikiiur

new world record ol Ilfii

In the 200 n Una Lddlv
stort tn Ihe USS8 Oiysl

laUkoye. Tbe urilrr an:
11.54? was Kl la iHlk'r

lya Knubeloltaka)-!, rlyst

USSR.
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For the third Umo In the streets of Moiww n^:
Lumumba Friendship Ualversily have

to the 40Ui anniversary of Victory over hlUenls i

«d n globe o( Earth which they passed on os a

sealatlvea ol nil natlonnlUles sod regions. U
was met with songs and dances, and at toe

ol polllicBi posters, children's drawings im ryw >

coming World FesUvol of Youth and SHwonl*;

• The relay being led by the best Ui»tw^*7 fiwn**
j

fa hit ipccch at a meeting of

•citv'a menihers of the city's

fjity ctBinlrailon, Mikhail Gor-
tyh«* iH^ed ihal Ms meellhgs
i*d dltcusslou In Leningrad
aH vlut be bad learnt about
dtt irjiftlenco of Kirty organ!-
W!'«j lod work colleetiveB had
itowA yet again that Leningraders
I'rinthly supported Iha Party's
f'vliclw and warmly approved
lie effortt el the Central Com-
ru»«* end the Soviet Govern-
MmI 10 pul the national econ-
«3»y oe the road of Intensive

rapid development, to Im-
pare dlicipiina and order In
»»W ^ety, and lo promotew wrkiDj people*! prosperity.

Arswig Ihe tasks now facing

r* Gorbachov
Rwitesed Interwincallon of so-

pw^ctlon on ibe baali of a
f|M edvancB of science and

He nolad that In Le-
problem was being

on capital, con-

fac-
KJ serf on the peed for a

fafif .k
"“““Semenl. Speok-

to fully laiiBly

j
material

•-a ojHural requlremeaU of the

fCoflt/ftued on poge 2)

A Bcene from the opera, "Kr61 Roger" by Karol Szymanowski.

TEATR WIELKI COMES TO MOSCOW
Warsaw's Tealr Wlalkl has

opened Its performances In the
USSR with a new production of
"Straszny Dwdr", an opera by
the 19th-century Polish contpo-
ser Stanlslaw Monluszko, on the
stage of Moscow's Bolshoi Thea-
tre.

For tbe first lime, audiences
In Moscow will hear the nation-

al opera, "Krdl R^r" by Ka-
rol Szymanowski. This 201h-cen-

tury composer Is known by bis

vocal and Inslrumenlal compo-
sitions often performed In con-
certs. Tealr Wlelki will also
show a new pioduetloo, "Rds-
llo" by Beethoven.

This opera Is dedicated to the
theme of freedom and love, says
Robert SalanowAl, Wielkl's
leader and chief arUstlc director.

These ere the most beautiful

human feelings. The opera will

be In the original languago
which Is cliaracterlsllc of all Ihe

productlona by Wlolkl.

In September laat year we
staged Mussorgsky's opera. "Bo-

ris Godunov", and since January
we have been performing it In

Russian. At present, we are re-

hearsing Rlmsky-Korsakov's ope-

ra, "The Golden Cockerel" and
plan to make e new production

of Tchaikovsky's "Swan Lake",

This is not the first visit lo

Moscow by Robert Salanowakl.

A short while ago be was here
to conduct "Cost fan tulle" by
Mozart at the Bolshoi.

During Ihe company's current

visit (It will last till May 28) he
will also conduct a concert by
Wlelkl'e Bololsta and oidterira

In which pieces by Szymanowski
will be taken up.

RAJIV GANDHI:

USSR IS OUR

RELIABLE

AND FAITHFUL

FRIEND
Over the past 30 years India n-

Sovlel tel&Uons have grown in
all spheres—political, oconotnlc,
aclenllflc and ciilinre—and both
aides have gained from it, Indian
Prime Mlnistor. Raflv Gandhi,
told a TA.SS correspondent In
New Delhi shortly before his visit

to the USSR. Tho people of India
regard the Soviet Union as their
rclleble end into friend. Wa
received from tho USSR consi-
derable esslslanco In creeling
our main Indiislhcs and
atrengtheuing our slate aeclor.

On Ihe 40ih anniversary of
Victory over hltlsrllo fascism,
ho noted that Ihe routing of
fascism was an epochal event In

history, and would have been
impossible without the Indomfl-
able spirit of the Soviet people
«nd Ibe remarkable combat
capability of tbe Soslel armed
forces.

Regarding his activities as the
Indian prime minister, he em-
phasized Ihal one of hla political

end social objectives was to

atrenglhen unity and cohesion ol

the Indian people In the struggle

against elements sowing discord.

In our foreign policy, be alres-

aed, we will firmly slick to the

policy of non-ellgnmeni, peace

end cooperation.

rianxBiin’ <ni sna
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More than 250 representatives

of culture and tbs arts from

Vietnam musicians, dancers,

actors. ortliiB, writem, and film

makers ere taking part in Ibe

nrs.t ever Days of Culture ol

VIelnem in the Soviet Union, Tha
event. la dedicated to the 40lh

anniversary dnee the declare-

tion of the republic In Vietnam,

People lo more than twenty

Soviet dllaa and towns all the

way, from Minsk In the west,

Irkutsk in tbe east, Leningrad in

the north end Tashkent in the

south, will becomp iDore faniillar-

wllh the wonderful and Inimit-

able art of that GQuntry. The

programma' includes' plays by

(he traditional .
Vietnamese

theatre. Coticerii .will be given

by tl» ensemble of. folk .
musiq

and dancA by n variety, group'

Mlkball Ooitaachov said (hat

ho had highly regarded (ha de-
ctacaUona of the heads of alele

and government of alx countries
representing four continents who
conferred In New Delhi In 1984
and 1985, whore they called for
the elimination of nuclear weap-
ons from mankind's life. He
stressed that these Initiatives

fully correspond wllh (ha for^

cign policy objocllvcs of the
USSR.

Entering inlo the Geneva talks

with the United States, Mikhail
Gorbachov said, wo agreed that
Iho aim was to prevent an arms
race In space, to lernilnato il on
Earth end to begin radical reduc-
tions of nuclear arms leading to

Ihelr complete Gllmlnalion.

It la possible to begin with
what the leaders of Ihe alx coun-
tries proposed, I.e., lo stop the
development, production and
deployment of nuclear weapons,
to freeze nuclear arsenals ond
embark on ihelr reduction, (o

prevent tho arms raca from
spreading Into outer space, and
to conclude a treaty banning all

nuclear tests.

Mikhail Gorbachov reminded
that the Soviet Union had al-

ready unltalerally Imposed a
montorlum, until (hla Novem-
ber, on Ibe deployment of Ua
medium-range missiles and sus-
pended the Implejnenlallon of
other counlermeasures in Eu-
rope. True lo Ua word, the
USSR strictly abides by (ho
terms of this moratorium.

On the alluBlion in Asia, par-
ticularly In the Indian Ocean,
the Soviet leader highly assessed
India's contrlbulloo to Ibe con-
solidation of peace and stability

In Asia end telleialed tbe So-
viet Union's support of the Idea
of luiDing (he Indian Ocean in-

lo a zone of peacA
Now the drive for a zona of

peace In the Indian Ocean has
focussed on the question of con-
vening an intemellonal confer^
ence on the issue. 1 would Uke
to stress our desire to work vi-

gorously wllh other Inferesid
states lo biake such a Fotlim pos-
sible, so that tha [ndiao Ocean
could ultimately become a sphe-
re of vllal interests of the elates
located on its shores, ‘and not
otherA a xone of peace rather
than of tendon and anflfcls.

(The Ai/r Vexf of MfRAoiri Gor-
bachov's f/irervfe>v wllh i^f
oorrespondenf fs eattied In the
Supplement to "Moscow News"
No. 22.)
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Labour says Tories are in shambies |;JU:

i'.-, J:;
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London. Deputy lender of the

Drltlsh Lahour Parly Roy Hat-

lerstey sharply crlllclzed the

tuUns parly. Speaking In GncUs-

le, Le pointed out ihat never

before had the Conservative

Party been In luch a stale

ol despair and disarray. Cnhlttel

menibers are openly condemning
the governmenra economic elra-

tegy, while the former Foreign

end ComdKuivreaUh Sscrelnry

Fronds Pym and a number ol

other eminent parllaxnentarlaaa

have sat up a party within a

parly for an obvious purpose of

changing the goveriinienl's polit-

ical course. Hotlersley baa said

that Ihe Conaervativos aro on \ha

brink of disaster as a party.

A recent Gallup opinion poll

Indicated that at prcaenl the

Tory Cabinet la supported by

only 28 per cent of Britons. II

puts the Conservative Party In

third place wtih the Labour Par-

ly and the Llberel-Soclal-Democ-

ratio Alliance In firit and second

piacoi respectively.

International Mayors’

Conference meet in Tokyo
Tokyo. Tho first ever Interna*

tlonal Conference of Mayors ol

(he world's major dues hos
opened In the Jopaneso capital.

It is aUended by represenlatlves

of New Delhi, Mexico City. Paris.

Vienna, Peking, Jakarta, New
York, Cairo, Istanbul, . Stock-

holm and a number of other d-
U«B with the total population ol

lU million people. Moscow's
dolugotlon Is headed by the

Mayor of Utii city Vladimir
Proniydov.
The main topics for their dis-

cussion include the ways for the

solution of the problem of mn-

dern megapolls, urban develop-

ment, management of a city's

economy, housing ronatniction,

population growih, protccliOD of

the environment, and food and

eloctrlcity supplies.

Speaking at Ihe opening of tho

rouference. the Japanese Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs Sblnlsro

Aba expressed hope that the

meeting hoiween the leaders ol

iho world's biggest cities would
mcourage heller underiiandlng

between nations and provide a

basis for universal and lasting

peace.
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Maintaining stands
Cairo. Concluded here are

Egyptian and liraell latks dur-

ing which Eie entire renge of

retattons between the two coon-
iries was discussed with the
partlelpatloo of a US repreeen-
IsMve.

Press reports Indicate ttaol the

lidos still maintain their respec-

tive stands on the main Issue —
the dlflputcd Tabs area on the
Slnel Penlnauts. The Tel Aviv
delegolton sgsin Insisted that

the area, which was not handed
over to Egypt after Israel wUh-
drew Us troops from the Sinai

Peninsula In 1983, w«s part of

Its lenltory. The GgypUsns in-

VIEWPOINT

slated on the return of Ibst part

of the peninsula and demanded
lliat tile confllei situation be te-

aoWed through InteTnatlonal ar-

bitration.

However, Ihe Director Gen*
oral of Ihe Israeli Foreign Min-
istry D. Klchme says this does

not suit Tlsl Aviv. In fact, Inter-

national arbilratlon would make
It difficult for Israel to continue

Its occupation of Tabs, and also

haggle over this territory. How-
ever. the bllsleral talks with

American participation enable
Tel Avtv to preasurlre Egypt In

order to goln political conces-
sions.

Lei ua create our own coastallallon, 'The Big Stick", for example. I

think Ihla la a remarkable name. Drawing by Konalantin Rybalko

Libya and ^udan have talks
Khartoum. The leader of theLl- war El Dahah and ihe Prime

byen revolution Muammsr al- Minister Al-Jazull Dafaalla. Dur-
Gaddafl has paid a one-day vis- Ing the ta.lkf he had with the

It to Sudan where ha hod meet- two Sudanese feeders he dia-

Ingi and talks with Chairman o( cussed the Inter-Arab and Inter-

the TrsnslUonal Military Coun- African problema ss well as the
dl of Ihe Democratic Republic questions Involved In Iho bllate-

of Sudan At>del Rahman Se- tel lalettona.

For relations with Cubo
Rio de Janeiro. Oscar

Nlemeyet, e prominent Brazilian

erchllect. haa urged Immediate
restoration of diplomatic rela-

tions with Cuba. Speaking In the

elate of Seo Paolo. Nlemeyer.

Yuri GVOZDEV

The Ssnte Demlnge meeting el

Lalin American debtor-naliom,
held early this year at Ihe level
el foreign and finance ministers,

urged the governmenh ol era-

dllar-countrtes to reconsider the
terms of debt servicing, fha dli-

crimlnafery practices in trade ex-
changes, and commence a poli-
tical dialogue.

A doeumoni prerenled by the
Ooverment el the Dominican Re-
public itrongly denounced (ha
programme for effacUng econo-
mic order recommended by the
Infernaltonal Monefery Fund
|1MF| for many Latin American
counirlei. So whel are tho Fund's
recommondellens with regard to
debtor-nillens, In Latin America
arid elnwheiftl

In exchange for enelher lean
to service old debts and iheir In-

lerestj, Ihe IhAf usually demands
groater access lor foreign ctplfel
and allmlneHon of (ha ilafa sac*
lor In fha aconontyf wage Ireaza
end e free merkel( tieshing el

sMtal progremma end The
ntflng el Import resirktions.
The Inevllable retull :ii The
pfummeHIng of Ihe already lew
,mnterM ihnderdA ineie i upaim-

IMF: Iron fist

in velvet glove

. h IV' >,

( \
’ ^

ployment and greater rapedoui
explelitllen by foreign com-
panies.

Bill whan seclil unreif itarti

tho anfldotn Is: repieulon. Pro-
elsely nicb a policy lod to Ihe
bloodihed In Ine Demlnleen Re-
public, Jimakn and ether "third

world" ceuntrlos. In the eyes ol
developing counlrioi, si the
Pronch "Beonemlo ol Politique''

magailna puls If, the Fund Is

"Mwny Ho. 1, symbolizing
financial mechlnalloni end un-
bearable exferlleni". ft has
been lormod an Iron flst In a
velvet glove. We could say is
wolf — II It a big stick raised
over the paoplai of Asia, Al-
rice and Latin Amarica by the
USA, which doatnitii ihe Fund.

. The Reagan admtnIJiriHen da-
llberalely gears III llnanctel and
economic pelley towards davaU
oping countries in such a way
that enables it pump out ' the
money needed lo continue thi

,

arms race and the "alar wars"
prograiMie. This In no small

**cl tfial Hie
; the developing nijtibni
of . Asle, .Africa end Latin Amor-
lea resa., |rem:«07 billion

,
del-

lars in f980 to ovor 810 bllUon

In early 1914; they are expect-

ed to roach one trillion In the

near .future.

Bolwoon 1981 and 1983. dua
to the growing Inioroit refoi
sot by US bankers, the debts el
the ifaUs of Asle, Africa and La-
tin Amarica Jumped by 41 bil-
lion delliri. In 1983. for In-

sfenee, developing eeunfriei re-
paid 70 billion dollari In lnlo^
est on their foreign debts. The
Vlce-Chalnran el tho Seelallsl

Intarneflonal, fermer Venezuelan
President Carlos AndrAs Perez
said In this respect that fhe USA
is prepared to fight for Its pros-
perity by Impoverishing fho
entirt world. | would also say:
It If ready to Impoverish lha
whole world lo oniuro prellti
for Ha mnifary-lndustrlal com-
pie*.

Things hre perticuleriy bed In

telln Amerlee. The Heed of the

UM kcenomie Cemmiulen (or

letln America, Enrique Iglealai

betiavei fhet nU this will in.«ke

weny touiyiiles axqiT ehormeiu.
•Neri fe achieve by 1990 the

winner of Ihe Lenin Prize "For

the Pronotlon of Peace Among
Naliona". said that this would
be the first major foreign polU-

leal step by (he new Brazilian

Government.

material standards they had In

1980.

According to fha President Mi-
guel de la Madrid of Mexico,
developing natloni ere fettered

by the Iron ring of Indebted-
ness and slewing progress.

The question of foreign debt
of cQURtries, Argentine president

Raul AlfonsIn stressed, has be-
come a serious political ptob-
lam. In bis view dialogue with

creditor-countries should centre

on net fust dobts, but also on
problems of development, for-

eign trade and mirkots as well

os banking Inlerest retes. The
signatories of the Delhi Declara-
tion Argentina, India, Mexico,
Sweden, Oreace end Tanzania,

lustiflably link the arms race with
the grave economic slfuellon In

doveleplng countries, The Decla-

ration urges that the resources

currently Being used for mUllery

purposes bo utilized for social

and economic dovelopmenL

AntMmperlallsf solidarity ac-

quires groat algnlflcence In the

struggle of developing countries

for oquiteblo economic relations

with me West. This la reflected

both In tho desire ol l|ebtor-na>

fions to set- up • Jolnf front fe

resist IMF arblirarlrtott, bankers
usurers, and Reagan's - economic
stretegista. In Latin' America tho
atari of this process can be seed
111 the emorgence of the Carta-

.
gene group which

,
embrOcoi

Brazil, Mozico, Argentine, Vene-
zuela and elhor iMtlons. People
often ask: why, Indeed, should

developing ceuntrioa aorWee lii-

,

doted Inlereslii Is H not high

.

timq to end the erbltr«.ry tulO of

Hio IMF.end; IhciSq bmnd H to

bfoek the vidleni circle ofjbiCk*

wardnesir exploitation end nee*.
'

. cblenlalisl dapeiidencyl
.

- =-

fCoAffiHjsd
p:p 8

'

populalloa, hflklisii

uoderscored th«

prove lh« quallly m
the range of coniuae mii<
this respect, hs nud«
Ileal remaikj

. sboid Lc-I
city and the

goods Induslrlci.

.
Of late the quuUu g*. -

morality and social juUnk-
been raised with ieoniq:
gency smoag all Ok orti^
lha popuUuofl, laid

Gorbachov. The Sovla

highly value the adlrcr
ol our country In all^i
Ufa. 'They zt« fsdly VKOti*.

problemi hiadarlng mit p^j'
and are determined larr-.

lo be active In comauMM
structlon.

POLISHWl
TALKS

fConllnaed horn mpfl

Council ol the Oumcse; i-

pubtic of Alghanl^H k'lp

Karinal. The dela|itlM

lalki with the Chaifcmis

Polieh Council al H:.*'

W. Jarmolski.

Tits tu-o aides npioiH':

port for Ihe propouli yj
"

ward by ihe Genejil frr''

of the CPSU Central
•

Mikhail Gorbachw, dc^'

jubslenllally HnprovlaiD'

iernatlonal cllmaie. Tin*'

fully lupporiedtheSartS'*

;

•land el ihe SavW-Ai«fi^^

neva talk: on nuclear K.

apace weaporJ- Hi'H'l «

;

led iheir deep enJl«y f*^;

aooravallon ol laternsiiKi

sions the iwo sides

this had reiuHed,^'

actions ol the

come of its ellKa

suing a policy of

boosting tha anni rw c;f
bent on carrylni It ;

spaco. .

Emphasized was fie

an tromedl^e

undeclared war

Istao and for *

the U\l«f««w«
JJ-.'

forces and inlernitiwial*-
j

Daniel 0#|

U.S.
I

aggressiveness

stiii
remaliis

wards
teoiinM M
ular revoWlf

crtio.rniai*’
. ^

ed here.
'

•
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facts
and EVENTS

0 PtnachaKi mllllary fascist

iigina ti eieuntlng Hs reprisals

igilnil tilt political oppoiltlen

b t vain iKoffipt la eanttln the

groving ilmflflti by the pop-

uU/ nsitai for democracy

During a liroa-teiia round-up,

fra tactel paltce dalalRod moio
friB ifarat hundrad poeplo who
iMk par! In a rally oadlcaiad to

IM Ilrid annivoriiry of tho So-

tliHii Nrly of Chita.

0 Tho policy at "constructive

(sapiriilon" belwaoti tho Raa-

;in idmlnlilrillon and lha rads'

govarnmant In South Africa U
having a fatal affect on tho da-

vaiopmenls In Souih Africa. Em.
morsott MunangagwA Zimbab-
we's Slaft Mlnlrioi al (ha Prime
Mlnlilar's etilce, has said.

0 Tha lalail special Isiua el

Iho "Courier UNESCO" mega-
tine Is dedicafad (o (he 48th an-

nlvariary ol Iho VIrtery ever

'asclim.

0 Tha Isibo ol hirlhti da-

voloplng Japanoio-Sovlal rota-

tieni and expanding bllafaral

political, acanomie and cultural

lies ware discussed ol a laconl

congress of Iho pirliamorrtary

association ol Japanaio-Seviet

friendship.

Conspiracy plot uncovered

In Britain there la o grow-
ing movement In aupport
ol (he workers (Uimlsied
for llieir active part In (ho
recent coal-mlnera* strike

and In protest against
the anil-popular economle
course of the Conserva-
llvo government which hat
resulted to higher prices

ol basic necessitlei and
growing unemployment.

• DUs picture reprinted

from “Morning Star"

shows parlldpanla in a

mesa domonetralion In

London protcsllng againal

Ihe encroacbmenis by Ibo

enihorltlea and Big Busi-

ness on Ihe galni ol

Ihe British working people

end in aupport of (to vic-

timized mlnera* leaders.

.[
Sclenca T

[ and ‘technology
]

PARKING DEVICE

The Auainoii company Vdcsi-

Alplne will toon commence omai
production of the Fark-Maaiei

lyatem, which makes car parking

much Blmplet.

The tyetom coosicta ol uUra-

aonlc aensora. mounted on rest

bumperi. They supply to tho in-

strument panel information aboui

the Interval b^ween the ixeaieii

cet end the edge of ihe pave-

ment and give alaim ilgoal II

tbla dlilanca Is ehortei than the

critical timrk.

COULD YOU WAIT,

New Delfal. A plot to aasassk-

lUie the Prime Minister of India,

St^v Gandhi, during hit offi-

ce villi to ihe USA this June
hu been uncovered. W. Webs-
ter. Director ol the US Federal
Bureau of Invesllgatlona, the
'TImei India" corresporideni

writes liom Washington, re-

Died that seven Sikh terroriais

been arrnsiad. Tlmv aro Brit-

ish and US cilizana and had

planned a guerrllla-type opera-

tion against the Indian Govern-

meat and lo murder Rajiv Can-

dbl.

DOCTOR?

Refusal to lay wreath
Copohagefl. T. Todmao, US

^®biH8doi In Denmark, re-
f<^ to lay a wreath to lha
atMUu on the common grave of
»ri«i soldiers In Alltnge town-m 00 Bornholm Islaad. In
waaectjoo with the 40th aoni-

iSf
Victory over fascism,

wis Etieownn-Jansan, Danlih
^ler ol Foreign Affairs, the
J^dori of the USSR, Prance,

of . u reprasenletlves
cl fit local authorities and the

public arrived on the Island and

participate in the wreath-laying

ceremony.

Through the newapapei “Poll-

tlken" U. Ellwnann-Jensan ex-

pressed bta regret wtIh regard to

the actions of the US ambassa-

dor, noting ibai they became a

violation ol the tcadUloaa to

commemorate the fallen. In this

case, stressed the mlnlater, It Is

a matter of killed alHea.

ntm Foa Japanese military
National De-

lo guard theywllsd onuhouaud-miie zone

^ *P®o.

SK? news
bitten Twda have

allocated for the InaiX
STucS *"“**"8

^'0*. tad tSf

heiflc iiilnS" S?
AWa«* number of

^ Incteued
»ra plans to set up a

delaebment of tanker planes.

These plana which are part ol

anoOrer flve^oar progiamme lo

build up Japan's armed forces,

are regarded by the country's

defence department as top prio-

Illy.

At the sBine lime, measures

ere being taken to retie Ibe

combat potential of the Japabeie

Navy, which la being armed
wjth new mlsille ships end othei

vessels. In order to prepare for

"jolat combat operations", Jepa-

noe dilps hold^' tegular eixer-

ctiea wH US Navy.

Italian dociuis have discovered

a curious Ihlng. In Ihe first few

minutes ot hit convorsatlon with

the doctor, e palloni has his

blood presiuio going tip and his

pulse acce;eraiiiig Long obsci-

vatioos have contlrmed that this

la really so. This discovery has

led to a rocnmniendailon Ibal the

pulse and the blood pressuto be

tYWSBured ten mltiulci aftet a

quiet conversation between the

doctor end ihe patient.

WITH SPACE SPEED

Can a possengei train traverse

the United Slatei of America

troTQ the Pacltle to the Atlantic

oceans Id just 21 minutes? This

cannot be achieved even by a

supersonic plane. Nevertheless,

Ibis la quite a real Idea, eold

Professor Prank Davldsoo of

Boston al a symposium on un-

derground transport held to lbs

MaaaachuieUs Institute of Tech-

nology.

Davldsoo demonstrated a baslo-

ally new model of an UDde^

ground railway for the 2lal cen-

tury. In an Instant, a ball placed

In a 3M-metre plastic tube roll-

ed from an end lo the other.

The Idea of this new type of

transport was drat suggested in

1978 by Robert Sailer, an engi-

neer of the Ullon company. In

bis eallmaVes, a train UleiaUy

flying in a vacuum, acted upon

by electromagnetic forces, will

be able lo travel from New
York to Western Europe In }mA

an hour.

OP IMTEREET

•yttTlNt WASHINRTON’S DIKTAT

>elilor nlSr £®
1 ^ lha llreised

Ss
to '‘solve

*^Mragua»wUh

. baM« * j** economic

oTutll!

tj f
•

• *

.

policy of the repubUo and the

itrengtbenlng of the revolution-
.

ary process, which confirms the

p^ollity of similar revolutions

on the continent

'

On bis recent trip to several

soelallit and West
'

'
Buropean

states Ortega, 'noted the denun-

ciation by w intetiiaMbnal odm?

'

munity' of US interference in
'

the internal ' effedif, ' of Nicara-

gua, os well,aa'^.';ne

help in the p^'^I pdUti^li

solution . of '

Ce^JJal, Amerlcu
’proUema.

. A muiBtiBi fn ' C/iloogo will

tdon eelakfofe -He ofin/ver* •

aaiy.' WIlMn (be fromework of

pMpgtalpiu lowatdt fbe octio*

flon, fbe odM/nflfrof/oh auggasf-

ed fbflf fh* fnhobflflflfa

pqrffefpaia In o gama';fhar foafi.

' two. yeora

T/ity . wlU 6a qufied; wftfr W
dueifIdqA fl<6

are lo be found of I6e

gxpoallibn .
.Tbe dVif^ly, jn,;

'eearahiiig ifoi • ffrsm WW • fit fne •

-foci, .
Iliql .olf lp9

' eiypfio aiid sHauid. 6e dee/pfieN

, Thus ;I69 pbfoie/Tfrt ;
Efr

SUBMARINE BALLYHOO
Tho untt-Soviet campaignora from Sweden have again raised

Iheir voices, noles ihe poUUcaJ analyat, Ye. Polapov in
IZVBSTIA.

According (o press repor/a. /here aro Inlenl/ons lo sum up
Iho ''>nformoi/on" about .Suvrer siibmaifnei vfotaffng (he ferrt-

lorlal waie/s ol Denmarh, Norway ond Finland. No affempr
is being made lo conceal tiiai Iheao are believed to bo Soviet
submarines,

What IB the reason for (his new ouibreah ol “auhmarine
searching"/

The answer cannof bo all ihal limpfe. fi Is clear Ihal on
Ihe one hand Ihe Swedish rcaci/onary circles are seeking to
convince the taxpayers Ihal Ihe new fnereoso in defence
spendings is quite luslittable. On Ihe other hand there are
circles in Sweden who are still heeding every wi>rd from
oc/oss (he Allanlic where all soils ol anfr-Sovmf stalementa
are made in gieal profusion. According to the nowspapei
"Svenska Dagbladei'\ Ihe American Secietaiy of Ihe Navy,
John Lehman, atiending a conlldeniial seminar ol Harvard
UnlversKy ci the and ol April sold that the Soviet Union Is

studying iho Swerltsh wolera in Ihe DalHc Sea.

WHITE UUES FOR DEAD SS
Wftai was (he need lor M< Reagan (o don o buftel-proof

fflcAei uniloi his cloali ond accompanied by Chancellor Kofij
lo visit an SS cemetery al Bliburgf-^-asks A. Prenktn, a UTB»
RATURNAYA QAZbTA co/rcspoiidenf, fn Bonn. Was It a
sheer stubhornness, myopio ot wliaf? fn Madrid, he wos met
with a poBici which said, "Adoll Reagan”.
The right wing In West Germany Is trying la soH on Idea

lo Ihe country Ihal lha meihods which were used by Ihe
Wehrniachi and (ho SS, were, perhopa, nol very clean, yel
(hoy were carreet -» (r being spearheoded ogalnsf ifto Foil.

As Hcinei Geiasler. Secre/ary General of (he Chrlsflon Dorn-
eeratle Unioa, pul It. he couM hove colobraled Ihe Victory
Day (n Europe only II (he .‘vnviel Union hnd been deilroyed.

II wris not loi nothing lha/ Reagan took lha ilsk of pulling
yellow roses and while l/lles on Ihe 5S-men graves, Frenfrfn
slress. The "Doy-off ' lor Bfibtirg will bo patllelpallon ol
West Gcfinony In Iho Amojirort Crusade ogolnat fhe "empire
ol evil" — Ihe Soviet Union, sums up Ihe proceedings the
Social Demt>erallc weekly. "VmwO/ls".

COMBATING DROUGHT
riie drr>iiyhi fn ninny Alricun counlrfes, unpreccrfenled In

stale, was felt In Eihropin /oo, writes R rorulfo In
KRASNAYA ZVCZDA.

It nllcrlctl twelve ol (ho couniry's lourieen provlrtcea with
7-8 million people becoming its vietims.

The rotinfiy's uulhorllles. (he oulho; notes, have worked our
a romprehensiv’e cardinal pioijmmme lo eradlcpfa ilis con-
scqiicnrcs ol the drought. Over EUO lirsl-old cenfrea, 20 lent
comps ond 4t inlensive ea/eting camps for evaeuies havs
been sol up In the twelve oUceted provinces
Addressing Ihe population on Ihe radio and TV, Menglaht

Halle Morlem noted, that a programme had been developed (o
soM> Ihe prr^lem slags by stage.

In fine with iho programme, nearly 400 ihousand people
iKn'e already moved ro western ond souih^wesicrn pans of the

country, where they ore being assisted lo pul up houses and
sei up pcosenis' communllies.
By Ihc end ol Ihe current year U Is planned (o move

1,250,000 people lo areas noi olfecied by (he drought. To fuf-

III Ihe programme lot saving millions ol people fhe Govern-
ment ol Bthlopla Is spending large lands, which ore olmosr
equol lo Ihe couniry’s annual capital invesimeals In ecorwinfe
development.

COCOM—INSTRUMENT OF DIKTAT
Bel up In 1950, Ihe Coordination CominKtee for controlling

exports to socialist countries fCOCOMf which hod (he fale US
President Harry 8. Truman os tis "godfolhex", la fn effect a
weapon ol American pressure nn Hs partners, writes Ye. Shosh-

kov In 80TSIAUSTICHBSKAYA iNDUSTRtYA.
In Iheir trade and economic telailons with Ihe sociofisr

countries. U8 allies hove to conaull Iho COCOM lists banning
exports ol certain goods. These lists were eosApifed under
strong American pressure ond Inchide nearly hall ol Ihe

goods sold on Mernallonal aiarkets,

Under Reagan, the Defense Dapo/lmettl In Washington has

reviewed Ihe Hsis ol *‘parlleularty Imporlanf types of mllttary

technology". The bustness commanl^ In the West soreoilld-

oify coif these "on elghhhundred*page sinameratlon ol modem
leehnologles".

ft Is true that the soetallsl counlrles ate faced with certain

complications resulting from dtaotganbatlon of Mernatibnat

eeoRoia/e links, disruption ol (Aci^n dlteeltens Ur world

trade caused by economle war poifefes. However, lAey hove

all they need (o wilhstond any pressure, dftorhnfna/ory meo-

lures, and olfempts fo hinder their devefopmenl and porffol-

potion fn fflfernofforMtf eeonomfe cooperatibn.

'ohonireii' lortieas la of o wrong

.

^es” means ihal. Of o'mfhi
chesa-boord, ezhibifed of, one. of

(he ifonds, o.Coado froa Mkeq^d.
; Kpkthl'i initial poiiltlott.' Only

ffva Afflorleohs We. Wo 6ble
fo cope wi|h fha rfdM/e.
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.
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• A RIVER-SBA DRY-CAROO
SHIP, LAUNCHED BY SHIP-
BUILDERS IN THE KRASNOYB
SORMOVO PLANT IN GORKY
(A CITY ON THE VOLGA]. HAS
BEEN NAMED APTBR THE GLO-
RIOUS HOLIDAY — »40 YEARS
OP VICTORY" OVER FASCISM.
Yeung Plonaen and lehoelchll-

dren el the city eolleeled i.500
tonnes of scrap metal which was
rameKed Into steel te build the

new ship.

• VARIETIES OF WHEAT,
RYE AND BARLEY USED TO
BAKE BREAD AS FAR AS
IN 5th-4th MILLENNIUM B.C.
GROW IN THE RESERVA-
TION WHICH WAS ESTABLI-
SHED IN SOVIET ARMENIA
(TRANSCAUCASIA]. The area
under wild cereals fakes 89
haetarer. Almost ell known vart-

eilos of wild wheal grow there.

The reservation was formed to
preserve Ms genelk fund which
Is also In exislenea In Syria and
Palestine.

RESTORERS

• LENINGRAD POWER SPE-
CIALISTS BELIEVE THAT IT IS

NOT NECESSARILY THAT THER-
MAL ELECTRIC POWER STA-
TIONS ARE FOR SURE ACCOM-
PANIED BY "ACID RAINS". At
electric power itallons of Sibe-
ria they sfarled testing coal fur-
naces of a new design. The dis-
charge of nitrogen oxides In
these lurnaees was reduced by
almost a half

• A NEUROSURGICAL CEN-
TRE ~ THE BIGGEST IN THE
TRANSCAUCASIA—HAS START-
ED FUNCTIONING IN BAKU.
CAPITAL OP AZERBAIIAN. Ifs

opening Is a part of the long-
ranga programma for fha ipe-
clallxatfen of medical Insiliutlons
In the republic. In addition.
eardlelegtcel, a sfemaleloglcel
and an encelogkal eenfrei era
already operating successfully In
Baku.

• SCHOOL No. 3S IN YBRR-
VAN, THE ARMENIAN CAPITAL.
HAS. MICROCOMPUTERS FOR
USSON.S IN

. MATHEMATICS.
l%e pupils at the ichool, from

*^'A**^“®*^* aonibr sehool-
chlldren are learning hew Sc'
operate the eemputers. The lise
cff cemppfer. teehnoieglos at
grlnjiry school. Is a 8ontliiuat(en
of an- experiment being carried
out el the school lor laverel
years, -

Having ceased to be domln-

Bted by JntiUllve crallsmen and

arilaans, rcsloralloD work lias

become a veritable science. To-

day Ihia country has two thou-

sand restorera. It la also a thing

of the past for local moseuna
to bring tholr Hems to Moscow
for "repairs". Alter training at

Institutes, workshops, technical

colleges or art sdiools In this

city, local restorers assnme re-

aponslblllly for preservation of

art works on the spot.

The Bllenllon thla coonlry

gives io protection and restora-

tion of cultural monumenls Is

nothing sporadic. In 1917, a law
snonlhs aHer Soviet power was
established, the government sel

up a Collegium to be in charge

of musenm aflalra and the pro-

tecUon of ancient art monu-
monk. Today largo auma ol

money ore allocated for restora-

tion work.
In the post-war years the !m-

porlance of the modest profe»
slon of restorer became parti-

cularly vital. From mins re8to^
ers have brought bock to Ufa
numeroua wonderful architectu-

ral pieces Bud enserablea and
recreated valuable paintings. In

Leningrad, which was berieged
by the nazis for 900 days during
World Wor If, more than three
thousand buildings were dam-
aged and 840 completely de-
Blroyed. At Iho end of the war
the damage was esllmaled at 36
thousand million roubles. How^
ever, the city's restorera gave
back Io Ihe ruined pelaces and
museunu built by Russia's best
ardiltecU their fornor beauty
and splendour. As a recognition
of their work Lonbigrad was last

year awarded the European Gold
Medal by the Hamburg Founda-
tion ol West Germany to en-
courage adenusts, sdiokrs and
restorera from various countries.

shop of the Fnshktn Museum of Fine
Aril in Moscow work on scores of paintings ^ve^ year.

FAoIo by Alexander Sekrefaryov

How does BAM function?
Freight traffic along the

3.200 km Botkal-Amur R^lway
PAM), which stretdws from
Eastern Siberia to the Paclfle
Oeeah, will g^ by 50 per cent
this year. More than 40 million
tonnes of goods and over 5 mll-
ilon passengers have already
been carried along this Una.

All that la best tn Soviet rail-
way transportation today la used

on BAM. In the flnt place, these
are improved means of ilgnalUng
and comnunicaUon that guar-
antee full traffic safely at a
rale of one train per every 8-10
minutes. A whole seriei of new
locomotlvea of northern version
have beeii develop^ for BAM.
A computer centre is used for

traffic planning and control.

Today trains loaded with ex-
port limber and coal run along
this line. When BAM attalna
Us design capadty it will become
possible ' to increase tiie vol-
ume of deliverlea. Besides, the
line will increase the posslbil-
ities of the Trans-Siberian con-
tainer service along the Aaia-
BuFOpe route. The growing pop-
ularity of this railway with busl->
nessmen it

. explainad by ,tho
fdet that it la shorter and cheap-
er than sea routes.

nineteen mi !

FOR lorries
I

this country's biBgai S'
made toting com“a
The lorry to be

nto the test cbambeTlSi
thereupon hertneUally^?
Obeying a piogtamiM M,i.|

artificial solar radlatloaia^.'
late the condlUoos, la

the vehicle to this

fluence for nuny houn.^
ments wUI register all litA-
lest changes in any g(

smnbliM, Moving b
chamber, the lorry b ^i-}
with a "torrenllal rain",

One stoieyabovelli^nr.'

smaller chambers
testing of sejar^ie sssa?:-!

like engines, carbuteltnai

fuel pumps which mV\ te e-

posed to tropical heatffSe:
vere Siberian cold.

Before long, cusloments^'

north and in the souib der
country, and in other

will receive new vehldu ^1

'

have withstood ninelKclrysi

tests to show their Teibbr;s;

vibration, their ituduili i

comfort, endurance, sad f-.

economy, and the Motj i

tbelr e:^BU5t.

Labour protection

at oil flelils ,

of Azerbaijaii

Tlie devices designed

engineers from Awtlaili: i

Transcaucasian republicl h-

minimize lha Impact dr*

that accompanies dcillisr

devices set on exhaust

the drilling uniU are c4£‘

end simple.

Repld advances Id biT

technology demand lis 9

pro^mment of labour jfWW

measures. In Ararbalju J

problem li tackled byjc^

seards collecUvei. In

200 and odd new dwa »

moving Ihe haardou^
gases, vibration aDO d® ®
put Into production. .

,

In I98(-8S ths

ministration and

unions of..ths rapublie^

about 170 mlUloD rouw .

labour protection-

The bfsaklhroujhi

baljenlan icianliw aod »
neers alio find

lion in Ihe othar^Pf®^^;

repufaitca the USSR. ,•

MS
uiaces tovigj*

namss os laa mnsna
Pictured here is an andent fortress, one ol the

QUln alU-adions is Sorokl, an old Moldavian

town. Built at Ihe end of the 15th century, the

[fllrass ilaodi on the right bank of the Dniester

and represanii a giant tower eqaally fortified on

ill sides. Its combat Importance Is enhanced by

the fact that live small towers—each a fortress

by Itself protrude from the wall at equal dls-

luces from one another, forming e circle. Four

ol Ibo lowers aro round and the fifth, serving as

an entron^ Is rectangular and faces the Dniester.
Each of Ihw Is five metres to diameter; their
walls are UirM motres thick and 20 metres high,
Straclurally, the fortress In Sorokl has no equals
In Easlern Europe. Only Caprarola, an IiiliiBn
town, baa a similar tower.
Preserved till our days, the fortress in Sorokl

has been placed under slate protection and isDOW an open-air museum.
Text and photo by Vladiinii Samolytilov

Children draw the world

FROM the gOVlET

THE COMET TO ANSWER SCIENTISTS'
QUESTIONS

In Match 1986, lout automalie Interplanetary alatlom
will meet atmulianeoualy y/lik Halleya comef fn ihe
rf/jlonl oukf spare. Two of them are Sovlef. one -
West &ropaan and Ike fourfh — JoponeiA WhaMitu
aroused l/ila fnleresf. fn Ihe mosl ftiinous deJeaiia/ bodi^The cOmelA wrlles the magaalne VOKRUa SVETA
(Round Ihe World), ore supposed lo eonlaln unique In-lormalfM aboul Ihs processes which look place when
Ihe Salat Syalem evolved.

Moreover, eerfafn aclenIMa also aaaocIatB with
comols. the origin of... Hie on Ihe Earlh. The chemirel
composfiton ol fhe cornels, de/srmlned by meoru ol^Gital ^lyate. shows Ihol Ihey conla/n organic mole.cu/es which, fn corlo/n condftfons are eapobfe of sell-

bticka ol live mailer which may serve as dfor the origin ol the simplrer mietoorganlaau,

Stnea the collision of comefs w«h our. pknel ra noran exceptional phenonanon and al the early eiaaea ofWe Sy.« “iSc“ SI,™hcppeiiiM quffo oUen. Ihe .Eorlh could very welt beIn/ecled Iron Ihcfn wfih organic inafler,
^

Obse/vaifo/is of comefs ore very essentfdl lor diaa.
«n(]HIons In inlftrntonetory spictTholr tilflfiofion Os jiofuraf probes ia al orritf^nf*rt.n
inyeiifgif^hree L£Si™roi

SjiT .

®

SINGLE RQWBR SYSTEM .

OF /he Sov/el Union fneor-
®F '*“'Fy oil the eonatllueni

Zm iJl'rjXSf
hfAUKA v SSSR (Sel-

F/SSRJ. Oufs/de this syalern operate only theunIM power syslems ol the Per 'iasf TRussIon Federa.
'^F/f be conneckd fo IheStaple Power Sysfem ol the USSR In the current Itve-

J«iTJ*®^
®F>o»enl ptan. Ceniro/teed'pdwer supply nowembim over len tpimoh aquan kV/otaek?j of Z

" Popu/q/fon o7 over 220 mH-
!El‘ i?* ? FFie oeh/rdHwl/orf of power produ^tionim amounM to 06 per eenl.The ctiaelly S/ po^*'“'Fom mahfng the Stag/e- Itawer^lem me^^
h5dm«5

*FFowa/fs. Tfuuilci io tMs system Ihehydroresources are used more elleettvely writes the
FO Ihe opiS Jk2d o/ jolnll!

efol/ons of vorfoiis lypes, Ihe elltd.ency of (ha operation of Ihe whole sysfem Increases.

COMMUNICATION SATELLITES

?i F*MoJ!?FpF7“-f commun/cai/on safe/-

al^^onhe^OM^ Ihs Iraiam/s-

kaya spy/BrE-;

municailon aalelHle syalem end ground

will ensure fransm/M/on ol the
.

Ceniioi Typtas^.

throughout Ihe eouniry in 5 shows al _
enl for viewers. The commiuileallon aamm^

^

the newspaper, petiorm numerous /uncl/ow-'j^^

widely used to tranamtt the jelephojea al ^^r\.

pages lo the prinishopa ol ihe counlfYi

their delivery to subscribers. They.

communlcollon between cities and fr

the coiuilry.
' At lirsi ihe Orblla aysliin v^

veloped as a nelwork /or Iransmlltlng !«• m
0/ the CenifOl TV, whereas now II ft

7awrfw me ueiurai i v, wnereae mw » --r. _ igHfiv

a modern telephone equipment become 4

pari 0/ Ihe Single Au/omaled CommuntP^f»" /

Ihe whole copnlry.

HOW TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS
The Ihslliule ol Sociological Rsawreh ^

esllmcles of Sovlef people". This ft l«? ^
such a scope, wrtes 72VBSFM..PolF^
pie ol Over f6 yeqrs of age In eight

Seveniy://Ve per oenf ol them work 'W
.

while, the teat are pen8loneTa,,aladenl>J^.j^^M.
gag^ lti fhe uphr/nglijg ol cFill*«
private .suhholdIngA Answering 21#

ol woih Ip shaping: people's a»P^”FlpM^

. fhose: polled. stressed; that ttulualryr

attitude, to work were the .nu>s.t- ItrQVI^ ,0]^^
. sqeqesa.fp Ule..'Alo'hg wtth.IndvBin^

taotors si/ah as. hOollhi honesty#

•and IdghvedUiraliona/ sloWard8. pF-.3®L.,.d/yl^:.

people who consideied « very
/hlngs. Jtae-tapney, "use/uT conpedlFy^lj^^^df

dfuijidd'4- huf opinloiu .weie

f^ rasdQ by chtldrdn^ Zhlloolr, s regional esn-

Ukraine,
^« "on 25 medals at Interaa-

sS United

Ini, J'^l2«laiid, Japan, in-

*^LidI
prize-wlnnera
aged -^3. In

ftf hir ‘^^PFoma

tt.jv-
F'efr Oksana Shev-

b

'

HiinJ’ Grand Prlx
For her dravdnS!

York Kira

I'MESCO *P®'«®«’®d ky

lha luJiAl ®®^Pr«clico
•Object of the reniest

Performing puppets •

urTfAi^l*.*" ®F an amateur variety and puppet

fiureveiSiil under the Culture House of the Mos-

,
Now production assodellon. •

.

III deiiot/^^j
embraces over 20 people of various profeKlona.

racordlngf puppets and costumes, prrange lighttaB

P“PP?* thsatre where acton ' .
behind the

both nerfo?li?®
* before the audience# at ' this particular

are ^ audlehcb. The actor and the:

“'^^InieirelaiioniKp^®®*' with the action often based on.'

Pravldei for the «peqlatoii' :parlSklng.’

the show betng moved to a

lime and ®Ffers the audience a' tauiltlal Journey

was the world In the 21st cen-
tury.

At Dine, Alyona Liberda be-
came the winner of a Soviet na-
tional contest. "Youth of My
Country", Her drawing features
on a'pogtage slaiop.

Entering for various competi-
tions, little citizens of Uitomir

have woo more than one hund-
red diplomas and other awards.
All these prodigies are members
of a children's art studio.

Their works are on display at

a children's art gallery at Ihe

city's Falsce of Young Plonsers.

Last year, the gallery was vis-

ited by more than ten thousand

people.

FOUR SEAS

IN ONE PAVILION
A nowly built continental sea

aquarium, Ihe largest In Ihe So-
viet Union and In Europe, will
make It possible lo lake a vica-
rious cruise through the seas
and oceans of the world. The
aquarium has been Installed In
the new pavilion devoted to fish-
eries and fishing at the USSR
Exhibition of Economic Achieve-
ments In Moscow.
The pavilion lowers, like a

ship, over a pond. Much of Us
equipment resembles the rlgelne
of today's ship.

Several seas, including Ihe
While, the Barents, the Black
and the Sea of Japan, will be re-
presanlad In the new pavilion.
Animal and plant life typical of
those seas can be observed
through Ihe hitge viewing win-
dows of the aquarium. There are
12 tanks nil In oil, each for
plants, fishes and other orga-
nisms of certain sen, ocean or ri-

ver. Bollom relief and layouts
will also be appropriate to soi-
ciric water bnriios.

Sea Ufa will be represented in
four tanks. They will be tilled

with artificial sea water end
special refrlgeralors will keep
the water lempcraliire low for
fishes from the Arctic seas.

Livadia

resort is 60
Sixty years liovo passed since

(he Llvadin resort on tlic south-
ern shore of the Crimon ncconi-
modaled Us first holiday-ninkera
—peasants. It was sol up in the
summer rosidcnco of Russian
tsars In accordance with a de-
cree on using the Crimean resorla
to cure the working people.
Ten thousand workers and

peasants spent their holidays in
the Crimea during the first year
of the decree. Now more then
2 million people rest annually in

Us 339 resorts. Rivourable clima-
tic conditions have made it pos-
sible to establish in this area
several types of resorts In which
practically all kinds of diseases
can be cured. Ihe new areas,
where promising reserves of min-
eral waters and medicinal muda
are prospected, are currently be-
ing developed.

Artek summer camp takes in first shift

Artek is the name of a po-

pular summer camp, for ^11-

dreh. Named attar Lenin, this

national idonesr camp lies neat

Gurzuf, a picturesque iriaca bn
the Black Sea CbasL This . vaar,
the Soviet dilldim who have
gathered hare for the finit iwu-
mer shift together with tbelx

foraign friends, are celgbratlng

the 60th anniversary of the

Young Pioneers Organization,

This year'a season was opened

by more than four thousand

diltdrmi.

During their, slay at the camp

the children wtll visit Crimean

dtlea, meat sailors of the Black

Sea Fleet, go on sea voyages on

ships of the Artak's own flotilla,

they will also work on local

collective and atqte farms and

have decided to contribute the

money thus earned to the fund

of the 12th Moscow Festival of

Youlh and Students.

and mutt»l.uMsnMthding

VIEWPOINT

Social

consumption funds:

146,000,000,000

roubles In 1985
The social consumpiioD fund

la Ihe moat rapidly growing
sectloo ol Soviet oeople's real
Incomes, From iheso funds Ihe
slate allocetea means loi the
Implementation ol the basic
conallluiloaBl riglils of Soviet d-
lizcna — tree education and me
dical care and secure old ooe.
Says Nikolai LEBEDINSKY. Vice.
Chairman of llio Sin e Pl.nimlng
Commlllco:

Speoking about cbe living
slandanis ol n Soviet clilzeo.
wo usually monllon his o hei
wages — (hell mojoi earnings.
Wages ere Iho basic but uni
Iho sole iDcOinca nl the Soviet
people. A conslderab'c piul ol
the populalinn's Incomes, wh'rh
hnvQ grown 2.S limes ovci Ihe
past 25 yenra, is guaranteed by
eorinl cnnsiimpllon funds in
nddiiloQ In earnings Inr work
dono (wagc.s] a Soviet (.Itlren

also rcrclvcs ell Klntls of bene-
fits, as well as partial nr mil pet
cent disrnunts.

Q.: Wliol are Ibe souKre.* ol

social consumption liinrhr

A.; riic bulk nt ihein jahCMit

BO per ..-enll rnmes fiiin» the
Stale Budget. Apart from this

cnlcrprlseii set op tlivh own
social coiisiimplino luiiil: Ir it-

nance bousing ciiiisinirlloii and
cultural ocllvines. Wnrlccrs, cm-
ploynes and cniiccllvp fci'iiierH

nioJce an dediicItnQs frnni ilicli

wages to sncia' -nnsurnpllnn
funds bcs‘dcs llie ii''ua! Ir,n|p

unioa membcrslilp rfiuw whlrh
do uol excefHl one nni rent nl
their earnings.

Q.: Who has tbe right lo en-
|oy the social consunipllnn
lundsi

A.: All members at itui so-

cialist Boclety do. However the
bu'k of Ih^ li spent op the
people who either do ool work
(pensioners), or 'isve not vel
begun to worh (cNidreo ind
studenlB). This gives people
confidence la tbelr fuiura end,
al Ihe same time, moderates so-
cial Inequalify stemming from
ctilferen.ee In the number nl de-
pendanfa In a familv

Q,: What are the uoclat con-
sumption rnnds spent onf

A.t The stale dtstrlbules lha
funds In itarea main rllreclionsi

reodertag free aarvicea (educa-
tion public health, physlcat cul-
ture and sport); immediate eaSb
paymenls- (nodal, aactirlty) and
dlacounls. real subs<d'es and ^
00. To meal a'l Ibese requiro-
ments In 1085 the 9nv'et aiafe

will jpand a Iota' of 146000
mllllOD ' roublea, i,e,. 25 |Mr
cant of its aaltODal income or
an average of 2 000 rnub'e)
front public couampHnp *Dnds
par Soviet tamllv' of r'*nr

Q.: What are socia* coaRump-
lloa funds needed fori

'

At Indeed, wou'dn't'lt be aim-
p!er to tiiro these co'otod
rands over to the; cllltens them
selvest No, this would i-he tan*
lamouot to a reiusai lo ensure
the aqaality of ^v!el dtixans.
Hardly would alt the peoo'a,
aflat- gelltari : the giMilis from'

,

ihei 'BOfllal contnimpllpA
fra.aVe and ll|ce 'to spetid -ibw
da the -proljadlon.:. p):,'iHMr
ho9\Ui#.:iir oo seifi^iif|alinii .

'

'

tsbedi(iufcy jtotntad b'4ii ihpt
.

lha .ijot^Bl : aiM) eidniqmlc jileval-.

opiMnl'draM .RrograuMe fpr. the .

p^od
i
Ull .the yis8r‘'300d/ Mr-

teQ$y .M.M iirkvnl -op, iaavts- :

a^-a lift^dr idhvelOFif'e^^ sod
grYwtta^^ la

;
ipictN ' CMfmmpifflu

fun^a ;aad#'. nonseqaently. -
' the .

iHWMdrit: 'leYdUng'up
i^(^««fl|6p)te'doiiduiAn# ol.$«-

^
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Pu.iyiour'yeafold popular playwrlglit anJ

fUtn scriptwriter. Grigory Gorin of Moscow. Is a

doctor by training. He began bla Uierary career

when be was e doctor In ilie arabnlance service.

At Ihe lime be wrote humorous stories end jolcca

which were extensively published In Soviet and

foreign satirical publications. Together wllh

Arkady Arkanov. ^lo a lornai doctor and asU*

rist, be .wioto three plays. Since 1B70, Gorin has

been writing on bla own. Gorin's first piny,

"Don't Forget HerosIratuV, was produced IS

years ago al Ihe Central Soviet Army Theatre

and has been successlnlly slaged ever sbee.

My calllDg as a playwright Is doe mainly to

lululUon, says Gorin. I bavo aSways liked theatre.

I began by taking part In quiz shows lor which

I Invcnled playlets and scenes. My stories have

been recited by variety adore in what Is alio s

sort of theatre. I am always curious In knowing
how my own crealloni handled by others gain a

new sound and new doihlug. 1 support Ihe

theory advanced by Soviet playwright Mikhail

Rosbchln, who used lo compare Ihe theatre to a
ship In which the writer Is only n pilot, and
which can only soil wllh tla owm captain and the

crow acting fu harmony. U a pilot waols to board

this ship, he must observe the naval rulea.

Grigory Gorin has had a auccesslon of leilcU'

ous 'Wp crews" like the Lenin Komsomol
Thealre led by Its chief director, Mark Zakharov,
Ihe Satire Thealre, where hie producers were Va>
lenlln Pliichek and Andrei Mironov, and Eldar

Ryazanov as a film direclor.

Grigory Gorin writes all hla plays sa

phlloaoph'cal parables In which he aspires lo

draw audiences to Ihe eotuUon of probtems lee*

Ing every one of us — Hie way wo live and out

capadty to love, tho way we show kindness and
are considerate to others.

In any evoni, every anthor wrltoa about h'm*
self and expresses Ihe qualities of hit own souli

and th«a 1a no other way. The iadt. thorelore, U
lo find e hero who woo'd resamble the aulhor In

character and who will allow b'jn to express feel-

ings and thoughts. Thai's why, as my main cha<

raciers. 1 look for poop!o assadaiedi with my
genre snif wllb my undcntandlng el Ihe essence

end role of a comic character In the Ufa of so<

dety. Thus eppeared Thyl, a folk Jester In the

play "Thyl" b ihal play I was interested In tree*

ing an eatertaber's career from an lUnannl Joktt

lo a hero. Th's Is how 1 conceived Munchausen
in the Him 'This Very Muadiausea", whom 1

sought lo disassociate from a Uar who spins yams
for children and lo Inru him bio a poatlc flgura

—a hard o( bventbn and fantasy. Another U
Swill (In the play "The House BuUI by Swift"),

Ihe mosi comploz character 1 have dealt with ai

a playwright ao far. Swift's task was not so mudi
lo entertain people, as to make them Indlgaant

al themielvei. This Is exadly how my heroes of

a "comic fantasy" first appeared, Al present, 1

am search'.ng for a new way of writing. 1 have
stopped wiiUug and elarted thinking even though I

reallie that cresllve work Is a natural procea In

which it la dangerous to set like a centipede,

which begins lo think about which leg to move
first.

Natalya KUROVA

NEW PUBLISHERS FOR CHILDREN In honour
Vylurys (Lark) — ibli Is Ihe

name of Ihe publishers ol chll'

dren'i and teenagers' llierature

set up recently In Lllhuanla fa

Celtic republic). The republic

earlier released children^ books
In large drcutalloas only
ihrough publiahera of adult llte<

ralure. Vyturys will Issue for

liny tola and schoolchildren
fairy tales, ncllon. id-ll and
olhei works of Lithuanian auth-

ors, as well as books by Sovlei

and foreign writers.

Vyturys are not the only spe-
dallzed publishers la the Sovlcl
Union. Similar houses exlsl

practically in all Ihe Union le*
publics: for lpg*Bnre, Oyandvh'

Uk In Azerbaijan, Veiyolka In

Ibe Ukraine, ^alvn In Kazakh-

stan, Nekadufl in Georgia, b
all, over seventy publlstaera In

the USSR pul out books (oi

children and youth, among them
such giants «s Dotskaya Liters-

lura, Malyab, Molodsya Gvar-
dlye. Last year alone 3,000

books In 94 nalional and foreign

languages with a total circula-

tion of 300,000,000 were releas-

ed for children. Besides, the

USSR publlabos 68 children's

magazines and other periodicals
wllh an annual circulation of

351 million copies, as well as 28
newspapers for Young Plooeen
with a drculaiton of 17 mllllop
copies.

‘THE KREUTZER SONATA’ BEING SHOT
The Italian programme of Ihe

TV network ol Swltzer'.enri

Jointly wUh the Italian television
nave tlacled fllcnlng ''The
Kreulzec Sonala". According to
the Him makers, the novel by
the great Russian wrilcr Leo
Tolstoy allraclcd them not only
becausa it reflects psychological
drama, but also because ll Is an

IJ; ^ '‘-vV'* fr O

.

' . 'V
j., .

expression of profound phllo-
Bophlotl meditations on love and
duty, Ihe things whldt ars time-
ly In our days, too,

Ihe three-part serial Is lo come
oul this atllumD, while the full-

length version will be put on
general rateaaa b Switzerland
and Italy and will be selected to
compete al various festivals.

Artist Boris Dekhlerav bu over
SOU works displayed at an nkh
blUoa now on In the premises of

.
the USSR Acedeny of Arts.
Among them are lUudrallons lo

' Grlboyedov'i renowned come-
dy "Woe From W««, eagravlnga

,

to. $hBke«eat^ "Hamlel" and
'

'Mhollo", ' drawing to l Apuleldi'
rbe . GoMea!, Aii". DeU-^

lerev, chJol oHIat of (he tmlqne
o0-yo1innelseriea.of the 'Xjbri.

. ry^ol WOrid t^Mecnlufe lor CUl-™“» enjoys ' lllnsira.

,

ting works hieiint for yonndef
.tehdeia.-'

: #;.lPen«ait. '^tn-Tlim

of Sholokhov
A stale museum-reserve In

honour of Nobel Prize Winner,
MlMwlI Sholokhov (1905-1964),
Is bring lal up in the Cossack
village of Vyoshenskaya (Ihe
Don arul, where the Soviet wri-
ter was born. Sholokhov lived
and worked In one of the
houses In the village lor nearby
sixty yean. It was there that
he wrote his novels and stories;
"And Quiet Flows the Don",
'*Vlrgln Soil Upturned", "Fste
of t Mod", Bud 'They Fought
for Ihrir Country". Photogrej^
books slgoed by him end veitom
publications hla works ars
coming to the muieum from all

parti of the country from people
who knew Sholokhw penonsUy,
The reserve, with an area of

more tbaa 10,000 hectares, will
also ludude the Helds and the
foxeris around the village dee-
cribed li\ hit stories and novels.

The museum ndilch Is to be
completed in 1990 will have its
first stage commissioned tto
May to commonorate hla
60th birthday.

Rabindranalh Tagoie wrote
two poems: one In 1606 the start

of his poetic career; the other —
in the last year of hlg life, 1941.

The Erst la called, "Life", the
olher — "Peopla Are Working".
They are iinilcd by the auLhoi’a
love for life and hatred for tbe
oppressors and warmongers,

Both these poems were recited

al a Rabindranath Tagore eve-
ning al the Tagore Club of

Scliioo] No. 26 by Vice-President
of tbe Sovlel-lndian Friendship
Society Gennady Pechnlkov,
People's Arllsl of the RSFSR.
The evening was dedicated lo

Ihe I24lh aniUvarsacy of lire

greet Indian poet and writer's

birth.

The schoolchildren entertained

their guests with giving a con-

cert at which
ihft ,

i

poetry In Rusnan ^Ihey gave a
up of ezeerpi) (,o-

2^^
bo(A, "Lrileri Proo

the chlldron
pfeeaniriflir'

rasmben of the Indiufc
in Mos^ vrtuj pupp^^l
had made thenurivai

‘
•

We lo India are b»,,'
realize that (ha yotao5.1'
tlonofihe SovlripwpleL

i
the memory of Sabliiiliu.i.

gore, said D. C.
seller of die ladJan JaUmr?
name of the

of not only Man hvtrit,v-V
literature Krvei ilu ast-'
atrenglheniQg ibe |Bd>$ I

frlendablp, which li u dw't
the heart

Uiila (RviiV

Ballet premiere
Two one-act ballets were per-

formed In one evening at the
Stanislavsky and Namlravlch-
Danchenko Musical Theatre In

Moscow,
It Is the first time that a So-

viet musical company has staged

a theatrical production of Sergei

Prokoflev'a cantata, "Alexander
Nevsky", which revives the his-

tory of Russia's heroic past and
Its people's struggle for libera-

tion from a foreign domination.

Tbe name of choreographer
Svellana Voskresenskaya ap-
peared for tbe first time in 19B3.

when she staged tbe ballei "An-

tony and ClsopalM", h
production, 'The Dsejeogfi

dow", ahe lackleeaB^si)}

Jecl.

Dmitry ShMlakovIch'i sii
Imagery hag IniplKd ubp
duce a ballei which

Issue of the deoger of c.!

world war, which b oiid^

most topical Inuei of lb 6>

she says.

IprIAff.'

% A icflOfl Iraa the 1)111*1

Dangerous Shadow''.

Pholo by Andul Slifi

WHAT'Sof
21-24

Bolahoi Thealro ^erdlov Sq).

21 — A celebration opening of

the Days of Culture of Vietnam.
Guest performincef by Tealr

Wleiki (Warsaw). 23 — Ssyma-
aowakl, "Krdl Roger" (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (1?

Puibklnskaya St), 22 Double-

UU: Sdiubert, 'Evening Dan-
css"; Strauss, 'StiauwUuia"

(one-act ballets). 23 — Stnusa,

"Der Zlgeunerbaron" (operetta).

24 — Rlms^-KOrsakov, ‘May
Night"

.

(opera).

Operetli Theatre (6 Pushkln-

akaya St). 21 Feltsmao, *'An

Old Comedy". -

22. -r-.Mozart,

"La flnta glardlnlera"
.

(opera

pstformed ^ the <• SUnlsiavaky

iBd Nendrmddk-DaadMko Ma-
iled Thea(ce)r 23 — Strausf,

"Die Fledermaus", 24 (mat andi

aft) w.. (Gladkov, 'TChottabych'.':

24 (eve) — MUyuHti, "Olrla In a

;

Hurry", .
•

; v : -
:

Valfrtm xuiv

Ity lorawllaa*

The
xheoko Pllo Sudka,

^
A lArillat

MaarOA
whOa vam*

:.^a'

FMlowldft In Pdotaiaps (Mpa-
film ftudlbs; US^). >

Prague ’

Ubera^onj

• p(ctura» •

YUGOSLAVIA TODAY
Wawi

A large pavilion al the USSR

EjhiWUon of Economic i^hteve-

menu In Moicow, ll assigned to

r YuflMlav nalional tnduatrlal

ixhIhlllOD, Ihe largest display

tv*r lo be mounted by the coun-

irv abroad. The exhibition is

dadicalad to th« <0lh annlve^

ury of Victory over faieliro.

On* Ihouaend Yugoslav In-

djitrlai have prepared exhiblla

iinelnR from ahipi built at the

Tllo Shipyard in Belgrade and

eananlota made at Rada Kon-

(IT faclory In Zagreb to food-

iluffi from an Industrial eom-

plis la Subotitss, clothes, foot-

vut and alhat couaumer goods.

Moit of the Induitrias have been

cooparatlog with Soviet organl-

utloni lot a long time. In close

pirlAiTihIp are the Crvaas Zas-

Uva faclory In Xragujavae and

iha VAl molorworks. Bnargoln*

cot In Sarajevo and lha Inill-

(ttiari High Tamperatucaiof Ihe

USSR Academy of Sciences, the

Rade KonCar faclory and Elek-
troslla association in Leningrad.
Under Joint ventures wllh Soviet
partners, specialists of Iskra

onterprlae In Lubljana are de-
signing numerical control syi-

temi for machine tools, the
Unity Industrial complex In Zag-
reb supplies the USSR with vege-
table processing machines while
lha Balgrad ffgroindustrlal com-
bine will parliclpala In the con-
struction of an agr^nduairial
complex In the Kraino^r Terri-

tory (Southern Russia).

In an Interview to MNl. Pe-
ter Mijovlf, Director of the
Commercial and Technical Bu-
reau (or Yugoslav Economic Or-
ganizations in Moscow, said:

We are here to dliplay the
progress made by Yugoslavia's
national economy over the pail
forty years and to tell the aloiy
of the advances In the economic

SYMPOSIUMS, SEMINARS
FOR SOVIET SPECIALISTS
Sovlsl Expocenlr atlechea

grMi Importance to scientific

icd lachnlcal •ymposiuma and
wnlDari organized by foreign
(irmi for Sovisl ipecialiati. Thti
DOQth riz such events are tak-
ing place in Moicow, Tashkent,
Iklul and Kiev. At the Moscow
Kiainaya Pretnya exhibition

ladiu melillurgicfll

nglnetr Ra) Slogfa

k itudylog SB od-

ruced Soviet ilaei

castjDg procem.

SlBgh {centra} poiei^ bli Soviet col*

ksguu al the Doo-

NUebermet Re-

MVeh instllute In

Ihe Ukra-
ine.

Wondsyi, lO a.m. to

lyiS
P^Mhehad Revo-

®«i»vaya St). Works
Moscow arHiU: paint-

Itsoji of decch^ applied arts, Dally,

^'**'**Y*' * P “- 10 8 p.m.
'‘wre Begovava. Trolleybus 20

Hill. House ol

OrBMlzallens n
i5!3®P'c Village. Perform-

bylbe Mlaletarea Theatre.

21 24^*52.^® Home". 21.

•w-i Ark.?'?
• Arlliilc dlrec-” Arkady RalkJn,

0 Kind
performance

*'«nng Yevgeny Pelrotyan.

RANDDAa

Bi
and Dynamo

J*!'
2I-S .1

'“‘"ll. 4J0 waopionihlp

(eve^ 6 P-m., 7JO

^^TbSt Klov,
Bhier»H Kaunii, LO,

''"""OIIMAtiei

complex Agrlmln Ltd d Britain

held a symposium for cattle-

breedara, while employees of a
West German firm, T. Golds-

chmidt AG gave lectures on

construction materials. Both

sympoituma were sponsored by

ihn Austt'.an firm A. G. Flhe.

ROWING

Rowing Canal at Kryialskoye

(Metro Motody^naya. Bui 229).

21, 22 — Moscow regatta. On
May 21, at 10 a.m.; on 22, at 5

p-m
This trsdlUonal (oan»meal

Is held for the 261b lime.

DIVING

Swimming Pool al the OUm*
pllaky Sporls Coniplez (Metro
Proapekt Mira). 21-24 — Mos-
cow cbamploDship. 11 a.m. end
5 p.m. (every dey).

TENNIS

Druzhba Sports Gym (Luzbnl-.

kl). 21~24 — Moscow junior
championship. 2 p.m. (every
day).

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya
St). 22 and 24 — Racing and
Ironing. 6 p.m. (both

. days).

ma
May 21;24 .

Vsiry cold during Ibe flrti two.
days: 0% -t-5?G at night (ground
fcoals In places) »A +6^, -M0®C
during the day. Uriel rilh«i riMlf
in placed. N and . (AY.'windf
3-7 mps. BeconUIngu' dry . Ulair,'

night tamparatiiilB :wUI. rlM Iq

-fV, -FII^
;
i«adupg. + W®i,

-l-20®c during the' dfjy, .
v

cooperation with the Sovlei
Union >- our biggest trading
partner. Over the past two de-
cades, economic links between
Yugoalavla and the USSR have
been developing at a fast rate.

Between 1961 end 1965 the vol-
ume of mutual trade stood at
950 million dollars, and we ex-
peel It to reach 32 thousand
million between 1981 and 1965,
Hundreds of Yugoslav and So-
viet Induslrlei are engaged In
Ihe Implementation of a long-
term programme lor economic,
technical and scientific coope-
ration, while 106 Soviet and
Yugoslav Inslltuloi and oihei
organizations are working on
Joint scientific and lochnologl-
cal dMlgn projects. We are
confident that the exhibition,
and the scientific and technical
seminars to bo held along wllh
It, will help us consolidate our
links wllh Sovlei organizations
and enhance exchange of ex-
perience between specialists In

several apharos.

LADA CARS
IN DENMARK
Tlva Sovlet-matle Lada eats

enjoy great popularity in West
European countries. In 1964,

the number of tliese cars In ope-
ration In Denmark grew 5 pet
cent as compared with the pre-

ceding year. Lada li, as before,
among the ten nroit populat
types ot cars on that counlryB
market. The now model VAZ
2107 which spP'Mieil in Novem-
her 1994. has aruused much In-

terest.

In 1964, Denmark was tup-
piled with the 6U.OOl)lh Lada car.

In connexion with thai event
the Danish Fiedeticia Motor
Company, specializing In Ihe sale

of soviet cars, started wllh ad-
vertisement aims iho sale of bet-

ter stocked cars, named Lada-
Galla, which are In great dem-
and in Denmark.
The Frederlcla Motor Com-

pany has been purchasing Soviet

passenger cars for almost 15

years now, Over that period the

volume of Its orders has more
than doubled lo reach almost

5,000 cars in 1984.

Assisting Asian

and African nations

Newly Independent etales

have railed on Soviet aulitance

to build more than three thous-

and projects. By Ihe early 80s,

iheia induitrlM cast more than

4Q and 25 per coot of Irou end
•leal reqiecttvely In Africa and
Alla. Complying with their

quests, the ^iet Union helps

build key branches of their

economies, particularly baric In-

dustrlBi,

The USSR has assisted . Use

newly lodepeudent states In adu-

cellDg 1.25 million epeclallsts

and skilled workers.

The USSR has been coDstantly

expanding 111 cooperation wllh

lha new states. Such cooparatloo

on loog-taim planned Irasli was

maintained with 14 counlrlei In

1961 and with 65 in 1963,

r Intburfst 1

TOURISM

PROMOTES

friendship
Uzbeidsfaii. a Sovfef Ceiiffaf

Asfeui repubffqi.'more and nior«

affrdefi yoiindf iforklffn four/if*

Over fftl. ffsf tf(|D{Kfe--|Aeir. Alim*

her. gr^idp.ftolea :
•!

. ^
TWi wai’mw Knwn hy.KM*;

bfhtiia AinDfeV^* of

fhi Usbek repitblW/Iiiimior,
fnfjgfjxif/ond/ .

,
J^fA fpurfWt,

''.sjputnift.

^ Days
'

of Latvia

DEAR GUESTSI

The Moicov# Canira loi

Inlarnational Trade Invtfei

S

ou io Days of Lalvia lo be
aid here from May 25 to

lune 9.

Tha programme (or the
Sovincentr'i gueili Includes
iha fasting of lalvian

national culsina al Ihe Mer-
cury raslaurani where, every
evening, from 9 p.tn. Riga's

variety actors perform; sales

ol Lalvian erllfacisi end
lashlon shows on May 26 and
28.

for (Icla/fpd Inlarmatlon
pfense dial 253-27-130 oi

353-27.63

Y/0 Sovfnce/ifr

Otir address.- Moacow. 12

Krasnopreanonsknya Bmbnnft-
fltonf.

Oil-processing industry; more than

to subjects of cooperation

between Soviet and Finnish specialists

Coopcratloti between Soviul
nrguiitaUons sitd RtinlsU (irme

m oll-processiiig and pciroLhom-
Istry covers inoro than itm sub-
Iccls ami conipriseH tulni lechtio-

loglca) research, dwelopment ol

new types ol products and ofllcl-

enl equipment for the lodualry.

Speclallali Irom ihe two coun-
tries are lolmly develnping
methods ol complvtu processing
ol crude Oil, devising aulnmatfc
conirol systems lor primary
treaimeni plonts and nrlcropro-
cossnr systems in iDdustrlal

cbromoiography. The work oo
these and several other problems
K being carried out in accord-
ance wllh die 1982 proiocol on
Bclcnllflc and technical coopera-
Hob between Ihe Ministry for

the 011-Processlng and talro-

Chemicbl Industry ol the USR
and tbe Finnish firms Nesle and
Nokia.

Wilhiu the Iraiiiuwork of a

coccespondlng bioiich worktrrg

group. Soviet and Finnish spe-

clallsts eie developing recom-
mendations on cooperation pro-

grammes and concrete plane for

ibelr Implemeniatlon. The work-
ing group annually holds aes-

sioiu In turn In tire Soviet Union
and rinlant)

Coproduction oi cquipmcoi Is

developing on ihe basis of scl-

entiflc and technical lies. Speci-

fically, tbe Ministry lot the Che-
mlcnl and 01| Machine-Building
of the U&SR and Ibe Finnish firm

Sorlaklus inland selling up joint

nranufaclure of rraw pumps. Tha
tests are scheduled for Ibis year.

Within the framework of coope-

ration with Valmat, ibe firm

takes delivery of Sovlet-inade

equipment for machines niaou-

faclured at Hs factories.

ROMANIAN FOOTWEAR
Nearly one thousand samples

of gent’s, ladles' end children’s

iboBi have arrived In Moscow
from Bucharest. Samples from
Ihe miontity will be selected and
on tnelr bails the Soviet Unlop
will make Hb orders for next
year.

More than three hundred of

the aomples were mada al Ihe

Romanian leather and footwear
complex **GuJana", which tos
Iwenlydlve yrar* experience In

making sboai for Soviet custo-
mers. The complex's technical

The fou/fsfa ore matnly from
lodaf/sf Munfrfea, buf ' Frffnce

has been hofdfiig fh/rd ploeo for

many years offer Cxeohoefo*
imkfa and fhs ODR -- as fo fhe
number of . fourfefa fn 3964 ..wo

weteojitod 3,308 ^ung French
fouriifi and. many, others . from
AdmanEOi th$ rRO. Hungary*.

Oendiq/A ahd:Au|frfi..i
,

Touiriif : raufee in VxbtkWan
ore popUlat not on/y -> wf/A the

jmufii, orid fhfii fs exp/afntd by
Ihe fdof ffutf In f^. ropubfic

ihere are iMoh tuio/dnf idAoi as -

Buhfiorar.Samorkand and Kiihta

whfc4 ore gems of Qrlehfaf

airohf/eclurA’- f
'

‘the. proffromMir' ibr yohno
fourfifs It not eonffne^ foi Or/*

onlal- sXof/o envfroniHp/if. lOvei.

9,000 'fhttmatlohar jjtoqfb. frfon^’

** Kp. il, 111)}

director, Rodica Donlaanu eayi.

We are vary attentively fol-

lowing the chansea li) demand on
the Soviet narkal. Tha ' three

hundred lamplea we have pra-

lentad were selected from ibui

ibousaiid niodera. They have un-
dergone thorough tesla by oui
permanent technical and erllatic

coronlssloQi which selecla pro-

duels for export.

Every year. Romania dellveis

ten mltllon pairs of various

types of shoaa io Die soviet

Union.

ship efubs operofO of irHtutirfoi

e/uerpflies, In collMlIvn ana
slate forms' and oduraffoiNU
esfob/fshmonfa. .Siiefi vffffs remifi

In AfKtfod .dfacqMfp'/M on f^ niosf

oeufe. prdh/^imt .'Of.
. f^y. Pei

' emmplei e '.dtftgdffflfl of' Infer-

noffoiwf un/an gf y^itg riatUeoU

and IJboralt rgeerri/y expreuen
(he- dpafrO 10 (Ah pp'Jiifon

of'lfpbek youth on probiemg oi

Mftti And pMhe.' TAp yiiffori Inci

. yo^ warAerh forinorA and alu-

tfeiifs, -tTiOfo df«ocfAsfoiir,'dccord*

' fng f»:;pwpi^a,of fh» defaoo*
' ffen,. <fh/UM ' Iho . poalffpn of

fAofr doyfet Adifi. Aft a.iniKrrui ol

''doikfpci belWHA peoples fourism
; pirbiROlw fflendshfp. ohd 'uhdor-

vslandfiv. hinoiig.'fho r yoi^h - el

alfferenf cqipifrf^:-
;y.

•»
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